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NOTICE. A Legend of the Roanoke. J efforts to reach the shore, only. to be Democrat versus Federalist.
No. 8.

(For the FVtroa and GUanerj
"Honest friendship with all na--

stroBg, inflexible will, the stern, tan-

gible determinat ion, the reticence of
thoaght, soul and spirit, the scarcely
repressed eagerness of ambitious as-

pirations enchained within her open
ing future; but when her restrained
genius began to feel the power f
growth, and the expansivene&s of de-

veloping wings to "richer heights of
light and warmth: when the unex-
pected flowers of promise burst into
a glorious bloom, her proud father-Raymo- nd

Bonheir cried oat-'M- y

daughter, you need attend the detest
ed sewing-schoo- l no.more.: rou shall
model and paint at, my side!" A
humble member of the White Ribbon
Arm v said, " W hen 4. read about the
Crusaders my spirit flut
tered its wings just as it does when
I come to understand one of God's
great thoughts & f an 4pUCt--

ing Uiat makes your body seem .too
small for 3'our soul. When I xead
how Uiose women .knelt in the aaow
and prayed, and sung

Jesus, Lover of my oul, L

in the saloons amongst ruae ana
wicked men, I could't keep still. I
walked back and forth and cried, and
said 'AMEN V That was all I could
do, being so far away, but I was one
of them, just the same." And this
unexpected .flower of triumphant
Gospel work smiled into this life
of a humble .sisters-worker- ., al-

though "to far away" in the rocky
fastnesses .of Maine, blossoming still
more efficiently by rendering it
possible .Ua-'ougl- God's inspiring
grace Cor tier to knit, like Dickens
wierd woman in bis "Tale of Two
Cities," the life of a saloon out of the
mining distiict where she dwelt, and

bailed .by the ireachrrods cur..nf.
On and on, despitc-Si- s strength and

all the energies of life, nature, he was
carried l,own anttldnftirg with the
current, ne was oorne near mm shore
and caught in the limbs cT an oak,
that grew on the bank then" thie die

.' t
was cast. Becoming entangled in the
branches that extended in the witter,
his most desperate plunger availed
nothing only to exhaust what little of
life was left. "t'-- -.

The contest. was not long; already
weakened by the feartul passage of
the river and his desperated ght with
the powerful curxent."Hs limbs tied,
as it were, "by the l --ranches of the
oak, nature could do no more. The
chie with the stoical inditference of
his race, to death, commenced in
plaintive tones, his deuth

.. . ' .
song, and

for awhile it seemed as if both horse
and rider, that had been inseparable
in life, would go dowftin death to-

gether, but it was not to be so. The
horse soon ceased his useless strug-gl-es

for life and the few bubbles of
air that rose to the surface of the
water, alone told where"he roan had
sunk-t- o rise no more. The chief by
clinging to the over-hangin- g branch
es of the oak, suceeedectii reaching'
the' shore, and thus escaped the sad
fate of his companion.

After many days the chief returned j

foot-sor- e aud weary, toj.be home of
his people and assembling his tribe.
recounted to them the tragic death
of his beautiful roan in the treacher-
ous waters of jtlie Moratoc.

They, sympathizing and lamenting
kith him the great loss of their tribe,
ever after, in speaking of the river.
coupled the color of their lost tavolvl
ite with: the "Oak; as the cause of lii'fif

death, called it Itoanoafc.
Thus the legend funs, and the

fact becoming known to all the Tus--
caroras living in that region, the
name was accepted, to commemorate
the loss of the companion of their
chief, whose body lay entombed be-

neath its turbid waters.
Bart Moore.

Grab Town.

Unexpected Flowers.
fFor the Patron aud Gleaner.!

In a night vision, amidst the neg-

lected shrubbery of a remote corner
of the front yard of a long ago home,
methoiJght I found a beautiful.though
remarkably etherar spray of flowers.
So filmy, so dewy yet vague it ap-pea- red,

that it needed an intensety
sharpened spiritual vision to fully
comprehend its fairy-lik- e texture,
color and rare loveliness. Painted
in Heaven's own hue, the flower was
transceudently beautiful.

Near by, there blossomed another
brilliant species unknown to the bot-

anical world, seemingly unknown
!

and unloved, by the residents, yet
giving inexpressible pleasure to my
higher emotions even after awaken- -

ing.
And, such a life! Last evenirg,

an unexpected flower tf pleasantness
sprang up along the highway of Life.
whan learning that a son had sub--

thereby 'covered ; a multitude of I'1 jcu' TT"" TTd)nslilutioiiKTt iut mJrt

CRtaolini; alliances with
non e,'? aid Jetferson. A mnneUry
(alliance) conference with all Europe-
an natloas," say Cleveland and Il.tr-riso- n.

The one posing before the
peoplea8 an ativocate of Democra-

cy," t!-- e 6lhor known as a pnv
bounced and 'fervid ijlliwerfilanj-iltcn- .

aLr'nl what will be the cnse-quenceliou- M

an international mon-etar- y

- ry tetu be perfecteti The
very rict step taken, would hi to
perpetuate if. by a formal treatj. and

1 then no matter what hardship it
might i entail upon us, it could
not4)ej overthrown except by war.
For this reason J?tferson warned us
to beware of perpetuallebt,'" aud
"entangling alliances with other
nations" - "4

Agtfnct tke insidious wt!e3 of
foreign nfluence, I conjure you to
believe me, - the jealousy of
a : free people ought to be constantly
awake, since History and experience
prove that' foreign influence is one
of the most baneful foes of Republi-
can Government" 4,wh3 !

by ;; interweaving our destiny with. --

that of any part of Europe, entangle
our peace and prosperity in the toils
of European ambition, rivalship. in-

terest, humor, or caprice. It is our
true policy to steer clear of perm
uent alfiances with r.ny portion of."

the foreign world. Thus Rpokc the
immortal Washington, Sept. 17.179C.

Writing frcm larie to Mr. Madison
in 1 787,Mr. Jefferson said that, "One

stronnlv provide for Uie restrictionw w

of monopolies." Corporations which
were designed by Hamilton to take
the place of entailments, are danger
ous enough. In all reason ; but when
you allow the resistless power of the
corporation to unite itself to the evU

spirit of monopoly, its issue is tyran.
ny of the most ruinous kind. Take
every one of the colossal estates
which are today a menace to our re-publ- ic,

and you will see that monop-

oly created it. And rail road roon

otly ban created more of them than
all the other branches of business
combined; we have few merchant
millionaires, no farmer millionaires,
a fact, they ought to digest at their
leisure. We have hundreds of man-

ufacturing millionaires, and scores of
them among the national bankers ; but
it is in the corporate monopoly in its
..worst form, that we have individual
fortunes climbing into the hundreds
of millions. Look at the method
pursued by the half dozen men of
the 'Standard oil" monopoly who

have grown so fabulously rich, a cor-

poration which in its march to pow-

er has coaJinitted almost every crime
known to the code. If a true his
tory of this company could be writ-

ten, it would read more like a ro-

mance oftht; "Middle Ages," than a
statement of commercial facts poss.i

ble iu the nineteenth century.
Tht9 is the organization to whii b

the -- Hepburn' Committee, (which

wa9 appointed h, the New York Leg

members decline civing a history or
description of it, b--tt their testimony
beUSl to contict llrm nf crime."

And today this company has its
attorneys in the United States Sen--

a ir rrrtpl ita intprof T?id tha

c.ri

By .virtue of the power conferred np- -
me by a decree of the Superior Court '

,of Nortuaioptpn county in the special ;

proceeding pending theiem wherein .
A. Blirgwyu as administrator of Jesse
dJrlatowe, is plaintiff, and Martha Bris-,tow- e,

et als, are defendant?, I eliall, on
Monday the th day of Feb'y., 1894, at

,tlie Court houfte door in Jackson, sell to
.the highest bidder, a trnct of laud Htn-at- cd

injjoaoofce townshtp,Northampton
.county, N. C, adjoining the lands of
M. W. ya'ugtjpn, B jBrtowe, jEvetett
jjDavia and ethers, containing forty acres
iaore or 4r, it being the e&ine tract of
iand en which Jesse Bristowe formerly
resided.

Terms of Sale : One-thirdca- sh, the
Jhulauce in one jear,. bond Rearing eight
.per cent, interest ; title retained till all
the purchase money i paid. Thi Dec,
;30, 1893. J. a! Burqwyn, Com.

. J. CALVERT, Att'y. -5t

LAND FOR SALE.

Pursuant tp and by virtue of a judge-tCVe- ut

of the Superior Court of North-
ampton county. North Carolina,-in the
,cae of J. G. dward'e als v. M. H.
futrell, we, as commissioners of the
.court, sliall, on Monday, the. 5th day of

ebruary,',18Jl, sell, at the Court houe
door in Jackson, at public auction to the
(iighe.t bidder, a certain piece or parcel
o4 iand situated in Kirby township,
Northampton county, North Carolina,
and bounded by the lauds of V. P.

ykeP, II. T. Mas?ingaie, J. II. Hedge-5'et- h,

H. M. HedgeperlvUrs. 11. L. Da-.v- is

and others, containing one hundred
,xud thirty-tw- o (132) acres, more .or le.?,

same being t6metime's known as the
Jiouiestead of the late J. U. jd wards.

Trkms of Sale; Five hundred and
and fifty ddtars cash ; the bs.lattce.ou a
credit of one. and two yearg eeprel by
l)ond bearing eigwt per eut tiirer'it
rorn day of sale aiid ictaiuing of title
111 all the purcliase taonej- - m paid.
.an. 2, 894, S. .1 Cal-vkrt,

'
- I C. G. Tekbles,

It 5& ' Couituissionors.

NOTICE LAND SALE.

Tiy virtue of a mortgage deed exT
ecuted to me by Junius Lanier and his
.wife, Mollie Lanier, to secure the paj--me-

of a certain bond therein raeiv--i
foiled, aid niortgagdeed being of rec-

ord in Book No. 88, n'age 188, in the
.CV of the Register of Ded of North-VrpJo- u

county anu default having been
fUiutle in - the payment of said bond, I
&U peil at public auction, for cash, at
tin: Court House door in Jackson, in said
count y,ou Monday the 5th day of March,
I8!)i, nt 12 o'clock, the certain tract of
land de-crib- ed in nid mortgage deed,
to ntify inde-htedncrg- interest
.and eo.--i. The isaid tract of land is sit-
uated in Northampton county, and i

bounded on the Eat by the l;ujd of
V. li JSdward. on t i)C South by tlie
inu-- i A W. IJ. (jok.'t3 estate ou the

VVe.si by theHnd of J.uncs Vaar, a.i:d
.on ttse North by the public road, and
.contain? (50) fifty acre more or less.

James Vass4k, Mortgagee.
l-I- This, January, 13th, 1894.

KOTICK.

By irtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Northampton County in the
special proceedings wherein T. A. Bur-gwy- n

as Administrator of W. P. Ed.
wards i plaintiff and Mary A. Edwards
et als are defendant1, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion at the Court houc door in the town
of Jackson, on Monday the 5th day
OF February, 1894. the following valu-
able real estate, to wit :

First tract; situated in Seaboard town-
ship and known as the '"Jordan q uarter1'
tract containing 711 acre. This has
lcen divided into several small farms.

Second tract: Situated in Seaboard
township containing iO acres and known
as the 'Bill" tract.

Third tract: Situated In Jackson town-
ship , containing 42 acroF known a the

Birt Jones'" tract subject to the dower
)Ot Caroline Jones.

Fourth tract : Situated in Wiccaeanee
township known as the". "Old Place'
Containing 114 acre.

Ftfth tract; Situated in Seaboard town-
ship containing 100 acres and known as
a part of the "Old Place" on which W.
H. Taylor resides.

Sixth tiact Situated in Seaboard
township containing SS acres and known
&s the "Wheeler" tract. . S

Seventh tract : Situated in Jackson
township containing 2 acres adjoining
tnc tot or u. . oav.

Eight tiacr: Situated in the town of
JacVson and known as the residence of
the late W. P. Edwards.

'Vlnf'- - t rant C!fn.in.i nn.r vf
Jackson K.tmr .. i... if '

now occuplefl by W. R. Deloatch.
Terrns : One third ca?4i bal- - i

anceinTne'andt o years bond bearing
8 percent, interest from day of sale; title i

5SrTbi"rti M
ejclencV'd from December 11, 1S&1 to
r coruary 1st, 1S04. This Jan. 4. 1S94.

J. A. BtKOUTN, Com.
Sw Jl Caiatert, Att'y. ,

FABHERS,
Do you want t
Increase your Sgg Productici ?

Then buy Thoroughbred Leghorn
Males and put into your flocks. --

for sslfi by: --Uraha Poultry Farm,

For the Fatrqn qnd Gleaner.

When the ships of Sir Walter .Ral
eigh under the command of Anaadas,
ana Barlowe, first torched the coast
r nri, rwdi th t? rii.. .

was called by the natives "iloratoc.
How long it retained the name or

jwhea it was changed to Roanoke,
we have no authentic-history- . Dr.
Hanks, in his history of North Car(v
Una, tays there was somewhere with-

in the present limits of Bertie eouc
ty an Indian town called ?Okan6ak,'
and here, we would suggest, we
have probably the origin of the name
now applied to the river, which, bor
dcring Bertie on the West and South,
empties into Albemale. We call it
Roanoke, an easy corruption frotn
"Okanoak."

Bui there is still existing an old
Indian legend handed down to us.
through the mists of many genera-

tions, long since passed away, in
which another version of its change
of name .is given.

. "Once upon a time.' so says the
old legend, ' there was a chieftain of
the Tuscarora Indians, who, by some
means, came in psssession of a beau-

tiful roan horse, noted for its
strength, docility and wonderful
power of endurance, one that had
never failed to respond to any call
made upon htm, however difficult.
In fact, he was a counterpart of old
Mazeppa's noble steed, that afler
"dread Pul Iowa's day' bore the ol

chief in safety from the fatal field.
"But he was hardy as his lord.
And little cared for bed and board;
Whatever was to be done, would' do,
Obeyed his voice and came to call,
And knew hiua in the midst of all.
Though thousands were around and

night,.. ...... u,
Without a star"pursued bet flight.
That steed from sunset until d:iwn
His chief would follow like a faun."

-- Byron.
Having occasion to cross the

Moratoc on business connected
with the welfare of his tribe,
the chief chose the roan to bear him
on his Journey. Arriving at the bank
of the river, he was surprised to find

it a raging torrent, full to overflow-in- g

from the recent heavy rains
above. He calmly surveyed the
rushing waters, unmoved by the dan
gerous outlook before him and with-ou- t

.n atom of fear, to which his
heart was a stranger, made prepara-
tions to cross. Gathering the reins
of his bridle with a firm hand he

gently pressed the flasks, of his no-

ble roan with his moccasined heel ;

the horse, which had never yet
flinched from any task however dan-

gerous and difficult it might be, with
a heart as fearless as his rider, did
not hesitate a moment, but boldly
made the desperate plunge ta the
mass of seething waters. For an in
staut or two, it see.ned as if both
horse and rider had been engulfed,
never to rise again, but soon coming
to the surface, with expanded chest
and dilated nostrils, he calmly
breasted the foaming waves and
made for the opposite shore. Inch
by inch he gallantly fought his fear-

ful way, and seemed to exult, in hav-

ing found in the perilous task before
hini, an opportunity of showing the
chief,

'
his indomitable courage, and

Jmatchless power of endurance
poyeesscd by him. After many
a sturdy stroke he drew near
the shore, onl v to meet a deeper

, swifter current, one that would

tall forth all his strength, and try to
theuacnoos- - tbatpowerofenduraocc
which had never yet been equaled.
The chief seeing that he was being
slowly borne down the stream by the
strong force of the current patted his

t

mane and spoke gentle words of
cheer to encourage him in this hour

oftrial. The noble animal in the
agony of his desperate struggles for
life, understood the kind intentions
of its rider, and realizing at last his
perilous condition he redoubled his

. . .. .
I

u iro n i 1 1 n f 1 1t ii rn r jj a ' tti a ii iihy i

pected flowere bloom lor the enjoy-

ment of others, while through overr
wrought sensitiveness and jarring
friction he fails to appropriate the
crowning halo of his own glorious
giving from his heart's treasures; yet
remember, faithful toiler, there is a
Holjr One who knows

''Though great its might, the power
of gold

Trtie iJxe can never buy,
And yearning hearts are not consoled

By fame or lineage high."
George Herbert's genius wrouglrt.

this gem for the encouragement of
every faithful, however humble
effort

'A serrant with this clause, ,

Makes drudgery divine;
Who sweeps a room as for Thy laws,

Make that and the action fine."
The excellent Report from the

Worthy Chairman of the Pennsyl
vania State Grange Committee on

Womans Work, really abounded in
unexpected flowers of enthused ef.
forts and ultimate results. May the
work of the coajing year still farther
enhance and ehnoble our principles
of progression, for

'The weakest soldier'' name is writ
On the great army roll."

Mary H. Rice.
Lahaska. Pa.

In some parts of Continental Eu-

rope the State schools are the best

number not more than twelve in a)

scribed for a semi-monthly- , which I ! to be found. In Munich the uild-ha- d

mainifeMed a preference for, rcn who are trained in private schools

thousand. The city schools there s fslalun) alludes, "as the .mysterious
are systematized to such an extent j organization whose business tra.nftc-th- a

special departments are formed jtion are of such a nature that iU
for the weak minded, for the "slow" j

pupus, and the children of the aitjccti
poor are given facilities for study
away from their homes Christian
at Work.

Be patient with your dull

thus making for me a "Sweet Sur--
prise for all my New icar.

Thus, unexpected flowers are spon-

taneously springing up along Life's
pathway, .to fill our souls with rap

j

tures of Heaven lent glory ; but we

must guard our eyes from becoming
holden by the bitter-snee- t weeds of
care and crosses, or we will, oh ! so
often, fail to catch the satisfying
gleams of tieir beauty as they blos-
som at our feet.

When Rosa Boabear, the magni--

Jique of European artists, was a child,
she comprehended not the undevel-

oped possibilities that were existent
in her grand combination of uni-

formed character. "Nor could her
gifted parents cecog e in that

Some minds are like Norwegian , DM:u, UJ Wii"cu vuuu. owmw.u,
pines. They are slow in growth, but! Huntington, and Vandetbilt made
they strike their roots deep. Dry --.their fortunes, and the story is the
den and Smith were dull boys; So j samc . nuo,. and in nine cases
was Goldsmith; so was Giblon ; soj .

J ou of ten it is rail road monopoly,
was Sir WalterScotL Isaac Barrow
was so stupid in lis early years that j "No ever allowed such mag,
his father once 3aid that if God toik;niflcient robbery 4s ours Las permits
away auy of his children he hoped I r ,

it wo.ld be Jsa4C, . .
1 QtiHed on ill I'aS ..Rich Sc;uare X. C.T. C. IVcle, Trop.

1.v
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